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tory of man, (ldeen fUr der Geach, der Mensch.), andFred. Scblegers Philosophy of History, (Phil. del. Geacb.) 1829, in two pans.
The WOJ'k. of Herder is uneommonly spirited and exciting; but
John MiiDer says of it, not inaptly, "I find in this book evtJl'f
thing except Christ, and what is the history of the world without
Christ?" In this regard Scblegel is more satisfactory than Herder, but he refers everything, not so much to Christianity as to
Boman Ca.tbolieism. Leo bas writteo. his Universal HistolJ with
a felt re_nee to the christian. state, as the ultimate good tD
which our race can aspire. His work bears the appropriate mot·
to, Acts 17: 26, 27. In this passage are contained the truths,
first that the kingdom of God is the proper object for which man
should strive, since it is in tllls kingdom that the divine character
is fully manifested; &Ad secondly, that God in statioaiDg mea in
dift"erent parts of the earth, and at different periods of time, bas
iatended to prepare them step by step, for the tnle religion. Leo
has shown in his history, that duriDg the ages preceding the advent of Christ, the way bad been preparing for the· introduction
of the kingdom of God., as it is portrayed in the New Testament.
TheI& preparative Pr0ce88es were in put negative, for mea bad
.-alted nature, or art, or the State, into the chief object of their
existence, and bad thus precluded the poss1oility of a true and
perfect development of their capabilities. These preparatory
pzocesaes were also in part poai1ive; for Judaism had previously
given the first outlines, and the symbolical representations o£
christian truths and oldinancea.
[The FInt Put of'dIe Zae,."lopudia ,,0\ be caadaded ,,1tJI tbree _
oeedOla., ODe _
tile 8cleaC8 of'WrlliDliUIIDry, ODe GID Aalluopolol)', ad ODe GID Jlhetorle.-T..

ARTICLE IX.
NOTBS ON BmLICAL GBOGllAPBY.

L EuU'l'DROPOLII.
TIm evidence on which I W.I led to approve aDd maintain the identity or this metropolitan city with the ancient Betopbra, DOW Beit Jibltn,
.. fW1y detailed in the aecond volume of the Biblical Reaearchea in Paleatine. The ancient importance of this city led Euaebiua aDd .Jerome
to make it the cenlral point in Southern Palestine, by which to mark the
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position or lOme twenty plaeet! in the .me region, the direction and dietance of which from Eleutheropolie they specifY. Six of theee places
viz. Zorah, :JIetbIIhf'meab, Jarmuk, Socoh, Jedua, and Nezih, lying in Yarious directions from Eleutheropolie, the Rev. Mr. Smith and myself were
able to identitY; and following out the directions and dietances 88 811eigDed by Euaebius and Jerome, they brought us in every inlltallce to
Beit Jibrln 88 the great central point. The conviction thus wrought on
our minds 88 to the Bite of Eleutheropolie, W88 8treDgtbened by several
minor hil!lforieal cireum8taDeetI;1 and so strong W88 the proot; that the
cerrectne18 eC our position WIllI at once admitted by all lICbolan.
But at &be time, 80 direct hietorieal lemmony could be found, on which
tbis ideatity coold be distincdy noted. There W88 still wanting some indubitable evidence of this kind, out of a period when a knowledge of the
identity in question could be prelJUpposed 88 a matter of common notoriety. Sach a testimony h88 since been found by Pro£ Roediger ofHaUe,
in the Ada &mdonaa .Martyrum, ,ubl"ahed by .Assemani in Syrlac, Greek
aDd lAtin. The martyr Peler Abeelama, it is there eaid in the Syriac
aecount, W88 born at Anea, which lies _ 1M dUlnd qf BetA-Gulnin,
~~ ~;

which the Greek and Latin accounts both read, _ tire

dUIrid qf ~.t This testimony seeme decisive; and I tnow
not what-can be alleged against it.
More recently, K. von Raumer, in his Beibdge zvr ~ GeograpI&ie,
hu brought forward another corroborative proof of the same identity. It
is derived from the comparison of two lists of ancient bishoprics in Palestine; one aecribed to Nilus Doxopatriua, a Greek writer who flourished
in Sicily about A. D. 1143 ~ the other eaid to be collected by Petrus Ref!9morterua, and appended to the History of William of Tyre. They are
both found in Reland's PalouIiJta, p. 219 sq. p. 225 sq.
0 ..

NIL17S.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

1. LidM.

Aacalon.
Joppa.
Gaze.
AnI1talon.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Diocletianopolis.

6. Diocletianopolill.
7. BEITT GERBEII' (Beit JibrtD).

ELztrrBEaoPOLl8.

Neapolis.
Sebute.
10. JordDn.
11. Tiberias.
12. Diocaesarea.

,

WILLI.lK 01' TYKE.

Dioqolil, II. urbs Georgii.

Joppe.
Aacalon.
Gaze.

MeUncu.

8. Neapolis.
9. Sebutia.
]O.~.

11. Tyberias.
12. Dilklaesarea.

Bibl. Reaearchea in Palestine, 11. p. 404 1141.
See A_lIWli Acta Banctor. Martyr. Oriental. Tom. II. p. 209, compo
p.!a07. Allgem. Lit. Zeit. 1842. No. 72.
a Bee Leo Allatiul de Nili., appended to Flbricii Bibliotb. Graec. Tom. V.
Caye and Du Pin erroneoully ueign NiluB to A. D. 1043. He ftouriBhed uneler Count Roger.
I
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13. M~uIlU.KoPOLI"
14. Capitolias.
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13. LE910KUIi.
14. Capitolina.
15. MamoneD8.

15. Mynun.
16. Gadara.
17. Nazareth.

16. Geden.
17. Nuareth.

18. MoDS Thabor.
19. c,riat»polu.
20. Adria.
21. Gabala.
22. lElia.
21. Phan.
24. Helenopolis.
25. Mons SiDS.

18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
21.
24.
25.

Tbabor.

0zrcrtM v. Petra.
Adroga.

4fra.

lElia.

Faram.
Elinopolia.
MoDS Sins.

or

Of these li1tt1 that Nilus is in the Greek j the other in Latin. Their
general coincidence abow&, that they were drawn fioom similar sources j
while the occasional diserepaocy indicates that the sources were not always the IllUDe. The Greek writer prefel'll Greek names j the other the
later and then more common ones j 81 in the cue of DioIpolU and LiI/dQ.
Where the names the two liBtll dift"er, do they refer to one and the
IllUDe place? In the cue of DioIpoliI and Lidda, they do 10 IDOIIt un. doubtedly j the former being the Greek name, and the lauer the native
name, which ultimately excluded the other. So too in No. 10, the bishoprk which Nilus UIIips to t1te J17rt1tm, is doubtl88IJ equivalent to that of
.hricIro. The IIIlID8 is unquestionably true in No. 19 of
and
carac1ta, me modern Kerak. On the strength of these coincidences,
R.a.luJlt'r at once derives an argument "r the like identity of Elevllteropolu
and Btilt Ger6eirr. (Deit Jibrln).
But there are BOme other points at which Raumer did not look. Thus
in No. 5, it would foUow, on the same principle, that..9ral1aedma and Meima.r
were identical. But Anthedon was a city, the seat of a bishop, situated
on the sea-eout twenty stadia from Gam toward the IOUth jl while MeiID8II can well be no other than MqJUfrIIJ (Gr. MalOtil'a,), the port of Gaza itllelll AI no one, I believe, supposes these two places to be identical ;
it fbIJows, either that after the decay of Anthedon the bishopric was traDIferred to Majuma j or, more pro'-bly, that Majuma is mentioned by the
Latin writer 81 the chief ren.ining community pertaining to that bishopric, and 10 its representative.-In like manner, there is no evidence that
0aIHJl4 and 4/hJ (in No. 21) were identical. Josephus speaks
a city
Gtbala in Galilee, which he allO calls Gt:rrntU; and Eusebius mentions
a place ApAn.rim, six oWes north
Legio. But whether these are the
II8ID8 referred to in the lists, we have no means of determining.
It hence appears, that where the names of the two liIt8 differ, they are
not always, nor necessarily, synonymous j and may refer to difl9rent,
though probably adjacent places. From the lista, therefore, the only legitimate inference that can be drawn, is, that Eleutheropolis and Detoga-

or

c.,.;acopolu

or

or

I

I

Raumer·. Paluftina, p.170. Beland', PaI_L p.566.
Raumer, ib. p.191. Beland, ib. p. 566. Comp. Ptolemy in Beland, p.46O.
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bra were not f8r distaDt from eacb other. But, their identity being otberwiae e&tabliahed, the evidence of the lists certainly becomes corroborative.

n.

W8Io,

MZ&lDDO,

M.A.XDIJ.A.lfOPOLII.

m

In the Biblical Reaearcbes, VoL
p.I79I!Cl., I have ltated the circumstances which led me to regard the ancient name Megitldo, 10 often mentioned along with Taanacb, as having been lost in the later Roman name
LtgW, the pretleDt Lejj11D. Megiddo was an important place, not f8r from
Taanacb; 10 important indeed 81 to give its name to that portion of the
great plain. In like manner Legio, in the writings of Eusebios and Jerome, gives its name to the l!IIUJ)e part of the plain; and is moreover aseumed 81 the central point, 'from which to mark the position, of several
a«ljacent places.
To this suppoeed identity of Megiddo and Legio, ltaumer in his BeiInIge objects; and prefers to regard Legio 81 representing the ancient
Muimianopolia, which, 81 Jerome tells us was in his day the lWne of
the more ancient Hadad-rimmon. His arguments are the two following:
1. A comparison of the foregoing lists (No. 13) shows, that where NiJus mentions Mcu:imianopolU, the Latin text has ~; and hence
the identity of the two is to be inferred; just as in the ease of ~iospolia
and Lidda, E1eutberopolis and Beitt Gerbein, etc-But here apin he
overlooks the mct, that in IIOJD8 cues in these lists the dift'erent names
are not synonymous. E. g. Anthedon and Meimu, al shown above.
The insertion of Legionum in the Latin list, may then be acc:ounted tOr
in the like way.
2. The Bin. HWw. gives the distanee of Maximianopolis &om Caeearea at 17 R. M. and from Jezreel at 10 R. M. On Kiepert'B map Baumer find. the distance of Lejj6n from Caesarea to be 18 R. M. and &om
Jezreell0 R. M. Hence apin be infers the identity of the two places.But since as he admits, Maximianopolis (Hadad-rimmon) must have lain
near Megiddo,l it ~ obvious that these distances would apply to it just ..
well, if it lay not jU IOUth of Lejjdn ; for example, at or near the preeent
village of S8.lim, .. _n by Mr. Woleott.i That is to say, the Bourdeau
pilfJrim, in travelling directly from Caesarea to Jezreel, would not neeeaariJy go through Legio; but would more nawrally pus further.aouth.
I _ no reason, therefore, for giring up, on these grounds, the identity
of Legio and Megiddo in favor of the new hypothesis. And there is, further, this strong objection, that if we admit BaUlJH!t's view, then we 'ave
at ODe aod the lI8D1e time the two Roman uamea, Muimianepolis ad
Legio, currently applied to the lame ancient place, Hadad-rimmoa,-a
filet apparently without a parallel, and not very probable in itsel£
00 the other hand, the phr8Iie, "the waters of Megiddo," in the
o,f Deborah, seems naturally to imply waters near Megiddo itselt; aod DOt
merely the .l{jshon in tbe plflin. In iUustration of this, Mr. Woleott Iaforma us, that the Pl'888Dt Nabr Lejjdn, even when DOt awollen, is a
.I&ream five or six feet wide, which feeds three or four milia, and comea

Bo..,

1

Zech. ]1; 16, .. Hadad·rimmon io the valleT of Megiddo."

I

Bib~

Sacra, 1843, p. 77.
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an the IIOUthern region of the pIIlt plain; and in the geDeral dearth of pereDDial waters,
would be an object worthy of poetieal DOtice. The exUteoCl8 of II1.Ieh a
IIIream at Lejjlln (Lep~ seems to me greatly to .treogtheD the argumellt
ill favor of the identity of Lep. aDd Megiddo.
&om the hiILI a}me. This is the largest III1"eam in

ARTICLE X.
CONTJlIBUTlO.N8 TO THE CLIMATOLOGY OP PALBBTINB.

B, B. A. De Pond, II. D., MI8oIoD., 11& BeIruL Commahleated by Eo Bobm-, D. D.

DumKe the laBt year Dr. De Forest transmitted to me a copy of the
daily record of meteorological observations msde at Beinlt and on Mount
Lebaooo, drawn out in the fbrm of tableB; and also the general average.
and reBUltB, arranged in the like manner. These tables, though highly
iDterestiog and important to the scientific explorer of this aapect of 08lUre, would yet hardly be appropriate to a worlt like the present. The
main reBUlts, boweftl', are embraced in the following letter, which accompanied the table&. Meantime we may hope, that Dr. De Forest aDd
the other miBsiooarie. will persevere in making aDd recording their robeerntiooB; which in time cannot fidl to ~ a high value.
E. R.

.lJeiroM, Jwre, 1843.
Dzu 8Ia,-1 take the liberty of I18Dding you a copy of the record of
o1anationB which I have kept during the Ia8t tburteeD months at Beinlt
and at Bhamdlbl on MOUDt Lebanon. I send also the record kept at
, Aithlth on Mount Lebanon, duriog a portion of the winter and spring,
by Dr. Van Dyck ofolll miBBion.
Beinlt lies in Lat. 33" 5lf N. and Long. 55° at! E. and is elevated but
Jittle above the sea. Bhamdlbl in MOUDt Lebanon is about five hours S.
E. of Beinlt, and is about 4,000 feet above the sea. 'AithAth is three
boon 8. 8. E. &om the city; and has an elevation of near 3,000 feet.
It wiD be IIetIn &om the table-, tbat during the year ending April 50,
1843, the coldest day at Beinlt was March ZJd; when the mercury stood
at IIUIH'ise 50" Far.; at 2 P. M.
at BUD-set 53"; average, 53" .33
Far. The warmest day was Aug. 7th; when the mercury was at BUDrise
at 2 P. M. 95"; at IlUIH8t 83"; average 85° F. 'lhe clliference
of the utremes of temperature was 45°.
The average temperalUre of December was lower at Beinit than that
of any other month in the year; it being 60" .13. July had the highest
averap, viz. 83". 'nJese averages, it will be observed, are not of the
8Dtire twenty-four hoon; but of the time from BUD-rise to BUD-set.
The average di1l'erence of temperature between Beinlt and Bhamdlbl
&om la1y toth to Oet. 15th, W81 12".01 lower at Bhamd~ In like
manner the averap dift'ereDC8 between Bent and 'Aitb6th during the
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